
Cytopathology Working Group of European Society of Pathology 
Since 2000... 
 
 
Mission:   

– Developing scientific collaboration among pathologists who are interested in 
cytopathology 

– Promoting cytopathology and raising the profile of the discipline  
– Attracting more pathologists in to the details of cytopathology  
– Building and maintaining a strong bridge between cytopathology and 

histopathology 
 
Objectives:  

– Organizing scientific meetings  
– Addressing new technologies and challenges on cytopathology  
– Discussing common problems and research activities  
– Dealing with clinical issues and classifications 

– Inviting and accepting new members 
– Using internet for interaction 
– Collaborating with other societies 

 
 
The founding members:  
Fernando Schmitt (Portugal)  
Lambert Skoog (Sweden)  
Ednéia Tani, (Sweden)  
 
Chairperson:  
Pinar Firat (Turkey) 
 
Past-chairperson:  
Fernando Schmitt (Portugal) 
 
Officers:  
Fernando Schmitt (Portugal) 
Philippe Vielh (France) 
Gabrijela Kocjan (United Kingdom) 
Aasmund Berner (Norway) 
Pio Zeppa (Italy) 
 
 
Membership: Cytopathology Working Group has a mailing list, however to be considered as a 
member of the WG, ESP membership is a prerequisite. If you would like to join our Working 
Group please send an e-mail to Pinar Firat (pfirat@istanbul.edu.tr) 
 
 
 



Members in the mailing list: 
 
 
"Aasmund Berner'" <aasmund.berner@radiumhospitalet.no> , 
“Ahmed Midi” <ahmetmidi@yahoo.com>   
“Al-Abbadi, Mousa” <Mousa.Al-Abbadi@va.gov> 
"Ana Belo" <anaisabelbelo@mail.pt> , 
"Ana Maria Puig" <anamaria.puig@gmx.net> , 
“Ayla Tezer <aylatezer2002@yahoo.com> 
"Aysun Uguz" <aysunuz@yahoo.com> , 
"Beatrix Cochand-Priollet" <beatrix.cochand-priollet@lrb.ap-hop-paris.fr> , 
"'Ben Davidson'" <ben.davidson@radiumhospitalet.no> , 
"Binnur Onal" <binnurn@yahoo.com> , 
"Bjorn Hagmar" <bjorn.hagmar@rikshospitalet.no> , 
"'Bjorn Risberg'" <brisberg@ulrik.uio.no> , 
“Bruno Murer” bruno.murer@ulss12.ve.it 
"Canan Ersoz" <canan@ersoz. org , " <canan.ersoz@gmail.com> , 
"'Carlos Alberto Ribeiro'" <guaxupe.bh@terra.com.br> , 
"Carlos Bedrossian" <Carlos@Bedrossians.com> , Carlos@Biomedical-Concepts.com 
"Cesar Lacruz Pelea" <crlacruz@hotmail.com> , 
"Christine Bergeron" <bergeron@pasteur-cerba.com> , 
"Dagustin" <ddeagustinv@hotmail.com> , 
"David Poller" <david.poller@porthosp.nhs.uk> , 
"Dilek Yilmazbayhan" <bayhand@superonline.com> , 
“Dina Mody” <dmody@tmhs.org>  
“Duygu Ayaz” ayazduygu@yahoo.com 
"e.mcgoogan" <e.mcgoogan@ed.ac.uk> , 
"Edneia Tani" <Edneia.Tani@onkpat.ki.se> , 
“Emre Can” <emrecan1999@yahoo.com> ,  
"'Eric Van Marck'" <eric.van.marck@uza.uia.ac.be> , 
"E. Mendonca" <emendonca@ipolisboa.min-saude.pt> , 
"Federico Tallarigo" <federicotallarigo@libero.it> , 
"'Fernanda Milanezi'" <fernanda.milanezi@ipatimup.pt> , 
„Fernando Schmitt“ <fschmitt@ipatimup.pt> 
"Franco Fulcini" <fulcinit@unina.it> , <franco.fulciniti@gmail.com> 
“Francoise Thivolet” francoise.bejui.thivolet@chu-lyon.fr 
"'Frederique Carpon'" <frederique.capron@psl.aphp.fr> , 
"'Gabrijela Kocjan'" , g.kocjan@ucl.ac.uk 
"George Burkadze" <burkadze@yahoo.com> , 
“Gianni BUssolati” <gianni.bussolati@unito.it> , 
"'Helena Barroca'" <hbarroca@gmail.com> , 
"Henrik Griesser" <henrikgriesser@aol.com> , 
"Henrique Lerma" elerma@hsp.santpau.es 
"Herminia" <herminiaquinto@mail.telepac.pt> , 
“İlkser Akpolat” <ilkserakpolat@yahoo.com> ,  
"'Isabel Amendoeira'" <isabelamendoeira@hotmail.com> , 
"Jahn Marthin Nesland" <j.m.nesland@labmed.uio.no> , 
"Javier Menarguez" <javier.menarguez@madrid.org> , 
“Jerzy Klijanienko” <jerzy.klijanienko@curie.net> 
"'Jose Jimenez-Heffernan'" <jjheffernan@yahoo.com> , 
 "'juan francisco nuncio-zamora [Mexico]'" <nunciozamora@hotmail.com> , 
"Lambert Skoog" <lambert.skoog@onkpat.ki.se> , 
„LouisThienpont“ <louis.thienpont@skynet.be> 
"Lisa Walaas" <lisa.walaas@rikshospitalet.no> , 
<  longatto@ecsaude.uminho.pt> , 
"'Lukas Bubendorf'" <lbubendo@bluewin.ch> , 



"Lucio Palombini" <palombin@cds.unina.it> , 
 „"Maqsud Isa" <moufar@dhaka.net> 
 “Marco Volante” , marco.volante@unito.it 
"Margarida Almeida" <margarida.almeida@hsm.min-saude.pt> , 
"'Maria Pia Foschini'" <mariapia.foschini@ausl.bologna.it> , 
"Marie Ludvikova" <ludvikova@fnplzen.cz> , 
"'Marina Kos'" <dr-marina-kos@yahoo.com> , 
"Marlene Praet" <marleen.praet@rug.ac.be> , 
"Marluce Bibbo" <Marluce.Bibbo@mail.tju.edu> , 
"'Mathilde Boon'" <m.e.boon@lcpl.nl> , 
"Matias Jimenez-Ayala" <matiasjimenezayala@hotmail.com> , 
"mauro papotti" <mauro.papotti@unito.it> , 
“Melda Ucar” <meldaucar@gmail.com> 
"mersantamaria" <mersantamaria@teleline.es> , 
"'Mine Gungor Gulluoglu'" <gulluoglu.mg@lycos.com> , 
"mireya" <mireya@ctv.es>  
"Nil Ustundag" <nilustun@hotmail.com> , 
“Ozlem Aydin” <ozlemaydin66@hotmail.com> ,  
"Paolo Dalla Palma" <palpalma@tin.it> , 
“Pekka Laurila” <pekka.laurila@hus.fi> 
"Peter Osin" <Peter.Osin@rmh.nthames.nhs.uk> , 
"'Philippe Vielh'" <vielh@igr.fr> , 
"'Pinar Firat'" <pfirat@istanbul.edu.tr> , 
"'Pio Zeppa'" <zeppa@unina.it> , 
"'Pohar Marinsek Ziva'" <zpohar@onko-i.si> , 
“Rana Ramazanoglu” ranaram@superonline.com 
 ”Rekhi Bharat”, rekhi.bharat@gmail.com 
 “Reyhan Bayrak” <bayrakreyhan@yahoo.com> 
 “Ritu Nayar” <r-nayar@northwestern.edu>  
 “Ria Drijkoningen” <ria.drijkoningen@uz.kuleuven.ac.be> , 
”Sofia Tsleni Balafouta” <stseleni@cc.uoa.gr> , 
"Torill Sauer" torill.sauer@medisin.uio.no, <tor-saue@online.no> 
"Ulrika Klopic" <uklopcic@onko-i.si> , 
“Umit Ince” <umitince@asg.com.tr>  
"'Volker Schneider'" <volk.schneider@T-online.de> , 
"Wlodzimierz Olszewski" <wtolszewski@coi.waw.pl> , 
"Zoltan Kerekes" <patolker@lit.cz> , 
 
 
History: 
 
The ESP-Cytopathology Working Group (WG) was established in 2000 during the First 
Intercontinental Congress of Pathology- Madeira, at the meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the European Society of Pathology. The founding members were:  
Fernando Schmitt (Portugal), Chairman,  
Lambert Skoog (Sweden), co-chair  
Ednéia Tani, (Sweden), co-chair  
 
The chairman and the co-chairs made the working group a reality, and besides organizing many 
successful meetings, they signed several activities joining the WG to other cytopathology 
societies and creating a strong bridge between cytopathology and histopathology. 
 



First business meeting of the working group was held in Berlin, 2001, during the 18th European 
Congress of Pathology. 16 members attended to this meeting. Several participants suggested to 
create a page of the Working Group in the official web site of  ESP (http://europathology.org/), 
and by the efforts of the chairmen this web page has been established, nowadays it is under 
construction however still working and waiting for improvement with your contributions. We 
would like to send our sincere thanks for this web page to Bjørn Risberg who was responsible for 
the maintenance of the ESP web site. In this first meeting a protocol with the Journal Diagnostic 
Cytopathology was established, which is still valid, offering a special discount in the subscription 
rate of the journal for the members of the WG, and agreement was made to announce ESP 
Meetings and initiatives in the journal.  
 
 
During the second business meeting of the WG-within the first Intercongress Meeting of ESP-
Baveno, 2002, the first announcement of a join session of the WG with other societies was made: 
the invitation of the International Academy of Cytology to organize a join Satellite Symposium 
during the IAC meeting in Chile 2004. Besides, in 2004 IAC Meeting IAC/ESP Liason 
Committee was established and Fernando Schmitt (Portugal) is the chairman of this Committee. 
Then, in the 20th European Congress of Pathology-2005, WG organized the first join session- a 
short course with another WG of ESP- with the Pulmonary Pathology WG. Since 2000, 
Cytopathology WG is involved in 6 join-sessions with other societies and WGs.  
 
The Third Business Meeting of the WG  was held.in 2003, during the 19th European Congress of 
Pathology, Ljubljana, Slovenia.  
 
The date of the forth Business Meeting was 2004, Chile during the 15th International Congress of 
Cytology 
 
The fifth Business Meeting was held in Paris, 2005 within the 20th European Congress of 
Pathology. 
 
The the sixth  business meeting of the WG took place in Ioannina, 2006, and according to the 
rules of ESP, the the new chair and the officers of the WG is approved in this meeting:  
 
Pinar Firat (Turkey) 
Fernando Schmitt (Portugal) 
Philippe Vielh (France) 
Gabrijela Kocjan (United Kingdom) 
Aasmund Berner (Norway) 
Pio Zeppa (Italy) 
 
Our hope (and mission) is to attract more pathologists into the details of cytopathology, to be in 
collaboration with other societies and working groups of ESP, and- if ever we could manage- to 
put a few forward steps for the improvement of cytopathology practice. 
 
 
Scientific Meetings organized by the WG: 
 



2001-18th European Congress of Pathology, Berlin, Germany   
Symposium : “New Technologies in Cytopathology”  
Slide Seminar: Fine needle aspiration 

 
2002- -Intercongress meeting of the European Society of Pathology, Baveno, Italy   
Slide Seminar: Fine needle aspiration of paediatric tumours 
Lecture: What new´s on Cytopathology. 

 
2003- 19th European Congress of Pathology, Ljublajana, Slovenia 
Symposium: Core biopsy vs. Fine-needle aspiration  
Slide Seminar: General Fine needle aspiration  
Short Course 1: (What do we need more on) Gynaecological Cytology? How to improve?  
Short Course 2: Why is urine, liquor, ovary cytology disappearing?  
Short Course 3: Ancillary techniques on Cytology, with emphasis in Liquid-Based 
Cytology 

 
2004- 15th International Congress of Pathology, Santiago, Chile 
Satellite Symposium ESP Cytopathology WG/IAC Joint Meeting: Fine needle aspiration: 
What´s new in the 21th century 

 
2004- 2nd Intercontinental Congress of Pathology – Iguassu Falls, Brazil. 
Slide seminar- Companion Meeting with the Papanicolaou Society of Cytology:  

 
2005- 20th European Congress of Pathology, Paris, France 
Symposium: How far can we go with cytology? 
Slide seminar: Fine needle aspiration 
Short course-join session with ESP pulmonary pathology WG: Role of Bronchoalveolar 
Lavage in pulmonary pathology 
Session on Fine needle aspiration in gastrointestinal, liver and pancreas pathology  
 
2006 - 2nd Inter-Congress Meeting of ESP, Ioannina, Greece 
Slide seminar: Solving problems with cytology: serous effusions and Fine needle 
aspiration Lecture: What´s new in cytopathology? 

 
2007- 16th International Congress of Cytology, Vancouver, Canada 
Symposium- Join Satellite Symposium with IAC and EFCS: Cytopathology at the 
crossroads 

 
2007- 21st European Congress of Pathology, Istanbul,  Turkey 
Symposium-ESP Cytopathology WG/IAC Joint Meeting: Role of Cytopathology in 
Selecting Patients for Target Treatments 
Slide seminar: Deep seated masses at the targets of fine needles,  
Short course (Joint Session of ESP Cytopathology and Endocrine WGs):: Analysis of 
thyroid nodules at the cellular, architectural and molecular level,  
Session on Cervicovaginal cytology - Case presentations  

 
2008- 3rd Intercontinental Congress of Pathology- Barcelona, Spain  



Slide Seminar: Challenges for cytopathology in different continents 
Symposium: Cytology- From a simple and fast diagnostic test to a detailed and 
sophisticated analysis 
 
2009- 22nd European Congress of Pathology- Florence, Italy 
Symposium : Getting closer to deep masses- endosonography guided FNA (Join session 
between ESP Cytopathology WG and American Society fo Cytopathology) 
Chairs: F.Schmitt (Portugal),  R.Nayar (USA)   
Slide Seminar: Is it cancer ?  Pitfalls on FNA  
Chairs:  G.Kocjan (UK), P.Zeppa (Italy) 
Short Course: Cytopathology of the cervix - basics and challenges  
Chairs:  C.Bergeron (France), L.Di Bonito (Italy) 
Short Course- Joint Meeting of Pulmonary and Cytopathology WGs: 
Lung and pleural tumors: Cytologic - histologic approach and ancillary techniques 
Chairs: Pinar Firat (Turkey), Handan Zeren (Turkey) 
Business meeting : How I report FNA   
Chairs: P.Firat (Turkey), F.Schmitt (Portugal) 

 
2010- 17th International Congress of Cytology, Edinburgh, UK 
Symposium- Join Satellite Symposium with IAC and EFCS: Highlights from the 
European Federation of Cytology Societies (EFCS) and the European Society of 
Pathology Working Group of Cytology (ESP-WGC) 
 
2010- Intercongress Meeting of the European Society of Pathology- Krakow, Poland 
Symposium : Cytology for targeted therapy 
Chairs: Wlodek Olszewski (Poland), Fernado Schmitt (Portugal) 
Slide Seminar: Which rare lesions you want to know in..: 
Chairs: Fernando Schmitt (Portugal), Pinar Firat (Turkey) 
Joint session Cytopathology/Gynecologic pathology working groups  
Short course: Cytology/Pathology of the uterine cervix 
Chairs: Pinar Firat (Turkey), Jaume Ordi (Spain) 
Joint session Infectious disease/Cytopathology working groups 
Symposium: Diagnosis of infectious diseases in cytopathology: extending the diagnostic 
scope 
Chairs: Gieri Cathomas, Liesta ( Switzerland), Paul Hofman (France), Pinar Firat 
(Turkey) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Links:  
 
European Federation of Cytology Societies http://www.efcs.eu/ 
International Academy of Cytology  http://www.cytology-iac.org/ 
American Society of Cytopathology  http://www.cytopathology.org/ 



Papanicolaou Society of Cytopathology  http://www.papsociety.org/ 
NCI Bethesda System Web Atlas   http://nih.techriver.net/ 
International Academy of Pathology  http://iaphomepage.org/ 
College of American Pathologists   http://www.cap.org/ 
 
 
 
 
Reports of the Business Meetings: 
 


